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PIE IN THE FACE : ;, :: 1 i 
FOR CHARITY· ,:, ::.; ', i 
Aaron Abaribe, Iii' : · · · 
sophomcrefromOak' • 
Park studying dnema) 
and photography, · •: ; 
smashesa whipped ' , 
cream pie In)' .. : '. 
TomMcDuffen '. . 
facedutlng a. - . -: 
funur11Mr for the .. 
Muscular Dystrophy ' 
Association · ·. 
Wednesday In the 
breueway of Fanff 
HalL The fundraber . 
was put on by 
Klppa Alpha Order 
ti> raise money · . 
for MDA, which Is · . 
natlona!ly supporter;! . 
bythefratemlty. • 
Dan Mlkalbn, a . 
sophomordrom · 
N-Lenox studying 
~~!°i:~~p~ :: ~ .. 
Alpha, said they hold 
the fundralser once · 
a year so It does not 
get old, and all the 
proceedsgo · .. :: 
toMDA.:· 
EDYTA BtASZCZYIC 
DAILY EGYPTIAN . 




As one SIU CU11{'l111w 5ttll Its en• 
rollmcnt numbcn tumlilc. mcditrcne 
1w 5ttll iu cnrollmcnt w.u: 
Southern lllinots l'nh-cnity EJ. 
•..-wmllc announaJ WcJncsJ.ty thal 
its fall cnrollmcnt rexhcJ an all-time 
high with l•,107 stuJcnts cnrollal lhi1 
f.ill. up from 1.3,9-11 wt &11. SIUE fflO 
apcrimcal its I.up fmhman dni 
In its history, with 2,030 cnrollal. up 
fmm 1,9-IOstuJcnuwtf.ill. 
Edwanlsvil!c w,s one of scvml m1. 
nois pub1i,: Wl!vmitlcs to announce Its 
10-d.ty cnrollmcnl numbcn lhi1 wcdt. 
1hc: numbcn arc rcbscd afta the lint 
10 wys of the f.al1 ~ 
Saia Bdobr:ijdic.SHJFs.mistmt 
,ice chancdl:x- roe enrollment man• 
aganmt.mlhetwbcm,-ayplc:i!al 
with the unhtt'Sity's cnrollmcnt. ~ 
1w Ina=! the wt lrutt )'al'!. New 
rc,IJcntbl lulk :nd aadcmlc builJ. 
iligi;thepopubrityofitsncwprogr.um 
anJ ~ rcauitlng MC hdpcJ 
EJw:wmlJc allract stuJcnu ' from 
aa0$1 lllinotsanJ 1,lmourl,he said 
, rcillybdic'\'c thh _ If stuJcnu arc 
hmng a ~ cxpcrim:e here anJ go 
Nd to ~ Sprinefxld and (.ol. 
linsvillc. and they tdl high school st\l· 
dents about their ~ cxpcrlcncr. 
tha!i the bat kinJ of rtaUilJncnt WC 
'an gd," Bdooojdics.ild. -nuiiwhat 
wc MC to think Is going on right ra,l' · 
Enrol1mcnt al Cvbond.uc. which 
WU rdascJ Tuc!J.ly, druppcJ fur the 
sixth C001CC1JIM:)'Cll', indudlnga drop 
olJ 13 students, or 1.5 pcmnt. from wt 
&11. While: tnru!cr and gndu.llc enroll· 
mcnt went up. lhcrc were lripk-digit 
drops In &ohnun. sophomore anJ M:-
nior cnrollmcnt. 
SIU Pr&lcnt Glenn Pownl ml 
~ cnrollmmt prolil,ms arc 
due to Its wuque localloo, .unong ocher 
mucs. 
,n the bro.Mlcr. southern Illinois 
ll'glon. which WC h.n-c to depend 
upon. lhcrc 1w been :a Sbgnant popu• 
Litlon !we and :a Jcclinlng high school 1,;u: he s.ilJ. ·we h.n-c a lot o{ mlJ. 
Jlc:-cl.us f.unilks Iha! depend on lhi1 
unhfflity, and they h.n-c been hit the 
l=lcst. So ol,,,iously with our tuition 
ra:csova the put ~-=I )'t':111. the In• 
cmucs MC put more strain on ilimc 
~-
He said a big dilTcrcncc bcn-un 
Qubond.uc and EJwanlsviDc Is the 
"booming" r.fcuo. l'..ul area neu EJ. 
wwnillc. which incluJcs the eut• 
cm subwbt o( St. Louis. Carbonwlr. 
meinwhiJc. ls in I rq;itlll with liulc 
populatlon growth. Pown1 said. 
Please SH ENROLLMENT I 3 
Agriculture Building revamped from 1955 to 2010 
MICHARA CANTY 
Dally Egyptian 
Brian Klubdt ulJ rmovatlons 
nuJe. lo the Agriculture builJing 
wm: long m'fflluc. 
Klubck. dulrpcnon for pl.tnt, 
soil anJ agricultural S)'llcri'u. saiJ 
the Agriculture BullJing. built In 
I 955, upmcn«J Interior upgrades 
. throughout the f.idljty for upcoming 
yms. He said he 1w taught cwscs Physical Plant 1w provided new hanging from the celling lo divert tl~ Phy,lal P11nt. 
In the building since 1978 - before insull2tion, cdllngs. lighting and roof lab. made visitors reluctant "We ,re reall-1 happy about the 
11 had air conditioning. iwntlng on the walls for cwsrooms · to attend SIUC. uld Todd Winters, rmovatifJns Iha! ha\'C st:artcd.• he 
"Thls ls ailed Jcfcrnd malnte• and hallw;iys to create a modmtlud dean of the College of Agricultural said. "Lhllc 1w been done to the 
nance.• he said. "The state 1w not atmosphere for students. New tllc Sciences. · buJjJ!ng since 19S5. We wtrc tr)ing 
taken responsibility for malnblning rq,la«J doors danugcJ by Ooods, The upgrades ha\-c bcm a a,I. lo do somcthlng lo lmptove the look 
its own buildings. You own a house. and st:aJI" offices and computer L1bs labor:lllve project wilh the Colkgr of of the building. We think II will help 
)'OU w;nt to malnLtin )'OW' house. ttamd lmprm-cmcnts. Agricultural Sdcnca and the Phys!- · our enrollment.•.. · · 
The state. h not doing a very good Interior eyesores, such as leaks cal Plant. Winlffl Aid. lmpr1'\'mlcnls · . . .. . • 
jobofmalnLtiningitshowe.• that OoodcJ hallways and dam· wtrcfundcdbyacombinallo.,oCthe· ·. · , · • · 
; , . But. In.~ _Lut few yc:irs.. th~,.~,ag~ d~rtcal wlrlpg. ,or. bwldcn,.; colltpfundsalongwilhmonq•J~ .... •.p1u1ou AGRICULTUR!i 12,'., , .. , '.-'· 
WAI. Hi 
Learn _more about the benefits of Peace Corps service.· 
Information Session 
Thursday, Sept. 9th 
5:00 p.m. 
Morris Library 
4th Floor Conference 
NEWS Thursday, September 9, 2010 
The Wea~er Channel• S day weather forecast for Carbond~I~ Ill. 
ST£VE BERCZVHSKI f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
· Marla Stuart, a · graduate student In history from Agdcclture Bulldlng.° In addition to thrN classrooms 
Carbondale. Instructs students In her history 101 dus being renamed. the main hallway, offices and some 
Wednesday In the rwwfy renovated classrooms In the. _of the bulldlng'saterlorwtntalso re-done. 
Phil Gatton • .director of Ph)'5icil 
Plant and Scnica, said with a Lack of 
st.itcmon~ sl11~~• it~ hard lo 
, complde ccnstructlon projects such 
as roof repaln. They st..utcd using fa. 
dlity nialntcna.ncc funds to advance 
demopmcnts, he said. · 
"\Ve came to dcl with health and 
life safdy Issues such as odon, lcald,,g 
roofs, mold and acsthctla:' G:uton 
said. "The college ls doing quite well 
anJ yet they hrn: a terrible &cility. 
1hc Agriculture Building and Fanc:r 
Hall wm: two of our top prlorillcs." 
Ph)'11c.al Pl.mt worlcm began re- sources and agrlcultunl commodity 
modeling In swnmerof2008 with the groups. Our college ls too spread out 
commonly USN classrooms, he S31J. all O\'ff campus." 
Further~ will.conlln~ during ;,,Afcuiwhilc. _r:rr.,in ~ to.lhe 
brab throuv,out the semester. . . building an: a poutn-c .tcp tow:ud 
F<>r futiu~ efforts 1>f enhance-. mal:lng a better lmprasion on facult)', 
mcnts, . the agriculture dq,artmcnt -;" par.mts and students, Klubck S3IJ. 
plans to build a new Agriculture' . - "HopcfuDy we will hrn: the wnc 
• Building to conjoin the college. I.lid . :. rdltetlon of us nuking strides to 
Wintcn. DilTcrmt. programs under :-kttp up In cnroUmmt. (Cmtptis 
lhe ~ such as~ lour• ::~g,) all need It." he said. "\Ve 
Ism. an: hdd in Qulglcy Hall on the';~ all ~ In the same boat. We all need 
-~~~kio~~-• mo~,1~~~• ~ 
moJcrn udlity fut . rcsc.uch," he : :: Michara Clnty can be rtt:CMl aC 
sail "\'lehrn:almdylbrtcdralslng. :·.-::mca:1ty@<lai~-tgypt(an.com 
101t1cprtpla.nning~f~prtva!c:_{~L°- orS.36-JJll at. 259. 
• •~ • I • .. !:'" 
, .-.· -'··:. · .. ·:· :r: :> ·. \'. ... : . . r~?:• ::~-/~g- .. :-<·: . ::-::;. '.;~ ~ 
•. AboutUs ;·. . , · ·.: : . h·,;.,~~ •:.,.!.:,;\"-: . , · ... : ,, ~ 
; . ~o"~~,b~bylhe~oC~-~~~50~\: 
·. ~ · . per year, with an avmge.wlydmlL1tkxtof20.000.Falliliif ipringscinatdaiit!oos run Mond.,ythrough~ 
.. Frldq. Sumincr edJtlon, run "IbcJday_through 1bundq. All lntmcsalon editions will run on WcdncsdayL. , , ~ 
Spring break and Thanbgivlng ~tlons an: distribulcJ m,i tf<mdays of.!Jle pcrtalnlng wms. Free copies . ~; 
an: distributed in the Cubondilc, Murphysboro and Cartcrvlllc communities. The DAILT EGTmAH onll.'IC ·• -~ 
publlatlonunbc_r~.at~.~ .~.\-, • ·• ·.\::-.·\ .. • •. : _. D 
Upco111lng Calendar Events 
Warming Weather and 
Fragile Frog_, 
• 7:30 p.m. lllday, wbondale 
Township r.1tcting room 
• Admission Is free 
• Marj Brooks, auhtanl profes.1or 
In zoology, will give an illustra•.cd 
talk on the environmental factors 
affecting aquatic species. 
• Sponsored by the Sierra Club 
: Call Barb for Cuther dclalls .It 
529-4824. 
Corrections 
SIU vs. Illlnols at. 
Champaign 
• 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
• The bus far~/ ticket lo ball game 
I! S65 per person 
• Rus will load at I p.m. al 
Ewbank Insurance/ lmmanual 
Luthern Church puking lot on 
Walnut St., In Murphysboro. 
• If Interested, please contact 
Darrell Ewbank 687-4921. 
SIU Baseball Tryouts 
•10 a.m. Sunday. Abe Martin 
Field 
• SIU bueb.tll will host open 
tryouU; bring your own glove 
and cleats. 
•Ail those Interested In trying 
out must have a sports physical 
. with slcklcdex from the last six 
months. 
In the Tuesday edition of the DAILY EGYPTIAN, In the Tuesday edition of th.c DAILY EGYPTIAN, 
the story "Voter registration booths to be set up on the story "Univer-.i1y police balance responsibilities, 
campus s~n• should have regbtratlon booths arc speed patrol" should have said the statewide traffic 
· already set up on «mpus. The DAILY EGYPTIAN ticket lncrrascs do not apply to on-«mpus traffic. 
ttgttU this rrror. .· . . . . 11ie DAILY EotmAN regrets this error. 
••• -.,i~i:1•1., · Jll•1f1:lltfl1fftt11tlfJ,r1~ttll),J~: ,t,,t~''''·••f•if.,11 •• 1••••~-;.J; 
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Transfer students find SIU C an easy transition 
SARAH SCHNEIDER Workman said it Is ,uy Important to \\llffltWl said freshman rcpstra· the mlJcncc hiJis. WU an cxcdlcnt transJtion from mill• 
Dally Egyptian ensure they h.m: a smooth mrultlon llom uc dawn U pcrccnt while new "F'uwicW!y. it WU bcndida1 go- I.Uy IO cMlbn life. 
toSIUC. tnnsfcr rcglstnllons uc up 7.~ per· 
fq Cou11a = thought he -..vcworbuylwd In this office cait.Slmpsonaldhcth'clstheecon-
Ing to community colkge bcausc I "School bus you out of amilluJr 
am paying for IChool my,df and it mlndsct and bKlt L-ito • stnlCtUrCd 
WU I lol -~ but I enjoy the so- sdieduJe.• be said. would tnnsltlon from his snwl com• to nuu sure students get manmum cmy b hurting &cshmll\ enrollmmL 
munitycolkge toa brgc unh-mity so cmiic for their tnnsfcr courses.• she "People uc trying to ~ • budc. 
easily. said. "One 'ln'f to achlcYe this b the wha= they an.• he said. "Com-
cW aspect here,• s!ic said.. ' l'recd said his transfer to SlUC 
. Coulter also said he enjoys the from the mllltary wmt smoothly prl· 
added IClivltks the un1Ymlty has to nwily because of All the help from , knew after my lint vis!! wt Two Plus Two Progmn.• munity C0IJep UC olfcring gcncnl 
sancster tlw I wanud IO go IO SIU;' Bnd Simpson. coordinatoc o( the cduc:alJon couna at • fraction o( otli:r. the SIUC Vctaaau Ccr.tcr. 
1ust from the l1hlctlc point of --ihe cmttt nwc IW"C. all oE my said CoulJa. I ,ophomcn transfer ind.~ Two Plus . Two Pro- \mat WC an olfer them ha'C at SJtr 
student from fun.na studying para• gram. said the progr= b fur SIUdcnts Coulter said chat's why he chose 
kp1 IIUdlcs. "I think my tnnsltlon who pbn to earn • badidor's dq;J-tc to attmd Cul Sandburg Colkge and 
~ WC h,m: Cffl}1hlng from soft. Edwudmllc cndiu !ransfcmd and 
ball and fUF/ to 1ntnmun1 ~ · most, IC not aD, of my mlllb,y acd· 
wail surpr!slngly smooth. All but a at SIUC but lint attmd I commun11y Spoon RIV'cr Community Colkge besald. "Mrcommunity~Jmt lts;'besald. " 
cutsomcofthdrathlctlc~• "Worlanan said llie ultimate goal few cndiu of mine transferred." college. He aid it shows SIUdcnts what lint. 
Tamora Workman, dlnclor of they need IO axnpklc IO transfer and . -i wmt IO a jun!« a,llcgc lint Workman said ma.'!)' transfer Jtu• !or a transfer student b to complete 
transfa student scrnces, said '46.9 which cm:lits CDClly will lransfcr because it WU chapcr than spend• dents are mllltary mcrans. • dcgrtc. 
percent of new undagradu.ite stu• fromthcircommunitycollcge.Hcald Ing all fuur)'QlS bar. paying~ M«gan FmJ. a senior with I 91n order for UW IO ~ WC 
~~::'" ~ :=: -=~.!:!~t~ i mitt~utlfitti: 
stuJcnl cnrolhncnl went up 122 . comrminicyco11cge. ' ' . ' ' ' 1 I, rro:n Chbgo ~ cx~·sc1. 
students from last ycir, m.tldng lhls ·we arc trying lo keep students mer and prr-med, said she thinks 
>-='• truufa cnrollrncnl 1,658, ·she focused.• he ~d. "A soo:csw1 tr.ans- then: is an added bmdit 10 commu• 
ukL \~th so mmy tnn.<f'cr <t~ls, fa swts with a good plan.9 nlty college. but she mjoys living !n 
dq;ree from Bcl1cvillc studying d· t,ytopnmdcuseamlcsntransitlon 
cmcntuy eduatlon, sa!d be saml. umuchupos.1ll>le,•shcsald. 
rn-e Je2Z1 In the Navy afta attending 
SIUE for thrcc )Tom, then cr.uufmed 
10 SIUC 10 obuln hi, dtgrcc. He~ 
he thinks coming 10 lhc unh-aiity 
ENROLLMENT 
CDtlTTHUIDIIIOM 1 
.Ann I U)'fj, ~ fur 
Sruhcast Miwlwl SUie Unh~ 
about-40milt51CUIM::II ul'Carbond.uc, 
said while her W\IY:nily Joes rd nted 
IO compile and rrpor1 11s rumen until 
afto"thebwtfuD~o{the,cmotcr, 
init!Jl reports h.n-e shown cnrollmcnt IO 
"3\-e incre1.1ai by as rwch us pcranr. 
with !mhman mrolhr..cnt almoit 8 per• 
cmthighcrthm llw.iswt Eall. 
SF.MO offid.us announad in Au· 
gust that btamc o{. nnh ol applla-
tlons ,dmJsdon for sludallS oulllde 
• 50-mllc radius cl Cape GinJdt:iu, 
Sarah Sdmddcr am bt mlChnJ at 
~~yg)ptlan.com 
or 536-331 lat. 255. 
Mn, would bq;in IO be dcfcmd IO the 20 students al C\'ff}' unh=ily. nifiant W'OJ", induJlng a freshman N'idlow to hcaJ the cnrollmcnl nun• 
springscmtSta: BWr Loni. pnJ\-ost and vice pral· cnrollmcntdropoC213atFlU aganent dqwtmcnt on June IS. four 
llut Caroond.uc is not alone in IDJ. den! for aadcmic afEun at Eastern. NIU did not h.n-e an cnrollmcnt d.t)-s after Oieng rcmli;ncd former 
110d in terms ollosing stuJcnts. aid In a rde= Iha: unh-enilles would brcaJcdown for eKli cb.u av.ail.iblc Vice Oi.mcdlor fur Enrollment Mm• 
Western, F.astcm and Northan 0- havetol,'Ctuscdtoanlnaciscintrans- W~ thoughitsaidundai;rad· aganentVlclori.tV.ulc. 
llnobh.ni:aDrq,oradl=csinfillcn- fcr:tudm:.inthls~ u.ite~wm:up7pcrcmL , have the utmost Eiith in 1k 
rollmcnt. WllTs cnrollmcnt dropped "More and mon: students arc bq;in• Pownl said while SIUC would still Oieng and 1k N'.dlow to !,'Ct a gooJ 
by 94 ,tuJcnts, or a 0.9 pcrcmt de- ning :lidr CDllrgc c:im:n by attending "3\-e its struggles with not being in an lundle on what nttds to be done. and 
=. while EIU and NIU"1 enroll· thcirlocalcmunwutyaillcgesandbk- area l'lCU' ~ or other rmjor n:- lcxpccttosccsomcgoodthlngsa,me 
mcnt fdl by051 paant. Ing the gcnmJ educ2tlon aiuncs that g1ons and aimpetc fur studcnts with oul," Pnwnl ml "Now I don\ wmt 
Illinois SUie Unlvmity spokesman will bier be rcquiml o(thcm to gr.aJu- Wllvenitlcs In J<mtucky and Mmouri, to be~ then: are ltil1 plcnly 
fq GRJYCS .mi his unMnily would ale from a unh'Cnity such u ~ then: wm: llil1 plcnly o( things to he ol things that we C2l1not cootrol _ tu 
not rde= cnrollmcnt numbers until be SblCd. done ln!cma1ly - which be bdlcvcd what ucwe gang to do lnlmwlywith 
tod.zy. The amount o( cnrollcd freshmen . SIUC Oi.mcdlor RJla Oieng was al- hdplng to m:rult and maintain and 
A commoo theme for aD unh-ml· v.aria1 bmm:n unh'Cl'Silics. While ready in the proassof'fixlng. gr.idualc students? We have to CDl1lrol 
tl<s was lhc inaeae In tnnsfcr student SIUE. SEMO and -WIU expciiena:d Wrthln two MCb ol Oieng sbrt• this _ and I think ""re now on the 
cnrollmcnt. whkh went up by d la,t . lnm2sa. SIUC and EIU lxduawslg- ~ u dmialloi; she ,ppolnlCJ John ~ path.• • · ________________ ..... """"'! _________ _ 
-~:l~i~J~~;,;,~;;!,~.,,-~f;~i~~r?:t~~~-e'AiioNDALE TA.CO. BELL .·. -~ 
Tllura. 8et>I. I• 7:00 PII • Fd. Sept.10 • 7 & l'.lG PII ;..._ s.,pc. 11 • 7 & 1:30 P1f 
Studont Center Audi1ortum 
s~2tJf at\¥~8sffc1 
Starring: Robert Downey Jr., Scar-
lett Johansson, Mickey Rourke 
Rated: PG-13 
Running llme:124 minutes 
RUFF living situation? 
We can be your best friend. 
Sean:h loalty for an ap.rtment 
that Hrves your every demand. 
!'1:t~' •. YCilSTOMER: APPRECI£ TION .DAY.I 
~·· it\·'11Jcr:UNci'Y 
-t ;_::·,- ·,:.:< : ·.,TACOS>·· 
:t ~t}(\~: :·,~,,:· , <. •~ OIIIY. NO---~:• .. ; 
··~ ... , .. ,.' • .,. _:c,, · .'. , • •o TA,OUMIT -'.·, .:. t·:•; """ ·-,Y'-'~r.:;;~-;.·w·n;,;:·j:11a'~•ill• DRINll ·-1 PIIRCIIASI! 
:~;[•~R[~t~H~~-'1.;!;~/:·DRAw111a· ·Fo• \·;}\:,:;\i ABEUl;;t "'.••~'",'.''GIFT-CIRT.ICADI· .~•-•·-
... ~i{~~~:lWJf0,;!~~-$:;~itk;i}~;,~~;'f£(1; \/;:i'ANDi_A; ... ,·::•,: :;}tau·: 
Available NOW! 
Deadline: Friday, October 1st, 4:30pm 
Applications available Student Programming Council office, 
3rd floor, Student Center & onllne at www.spc4fun.com 
U Homecoming Parade . Saturday, October 9th at 9:30am 
For more Information c:iil SPC at 536~3393 or visit www.spc4fun.com 
-· --·-·-WEtKi:IW SER'JICES---------
DA1sl9:00 AM. 11 :00f\M, OR 5:30PM 
VINESIU.COM !'618.351. VINE {8463) 
:.:,.·. • • , ·~ ,. I"~-- ·-"-::;\~?; ~: :•_.:_· .... •./··~-·-•.•:rI~-:.,,:'i~-.-~~-~~:t;!:'."~:~~-,,"~~i;..~~~/.-" . 




' s·~washington 5 ~-:--•;.::;,:.~:=-51 J:S~F"o' ~,.. 
., '.~:itrI'.l•·:w:~'{i~l?\Y,~}fft\;;h/?~~soo:s}Hc~·-· 






- Linduy Smi1h, EdiuJr-ln-Cliit/--Ju& Swtnum, Managu,1 Edilor -----. IJnll!'!Jf<il,'f";T• \blus &lilor-_ -
E~ltorial Policy· ·: · ·- ., · ·· .·: •?:,.· .. ::. 
Our Word is the consensus of the D>.JLY Eol'PTIAN EditorW Board on ioal.natlonal and global:,:,·;~' 
issues .offectlng the Southern llllnois Unh-=itJ community. Vlcwptnnts cxprcucd bi cohun~ !',ll~ , ,,: ; ~ .'-, 
lcttcn to the aiitordo not nccasuily rdlect those of the D>.!LT EoYPTIAN; : :•,:'\ _ -, . :-~ :: ;·_: : : , , ·: 
-Micliara Ca111y. /l'n,·Jmorn Rrprvr111orfrt --. R)~ \by/v, Campw &Jilor-:--/tu l'rnnruftn;PhotoEdik>r~ - ·?rhu;~c1~;; sei,t~riiber 9, 20-i h .. s 
-- NJrJ; Johnson. Spom Editor ---JJ, Plur,-.nur. !Hslgn Chief-_ --· RJ:rmSmwnin, FrollU~ Editor-.-.·- WWlY.dallyegyptlon~ 
OUR WORD 
Register to vote or choose toSuffe:F 
TitcsJdcn! Bar.ad: Ob3nu is 00( 
rlikdy lo hdp l15idmu who 
ha>"' an MIC with locll police or want 
1oooyakcgon lullowccrd1uuhcirdty 
round! manbcrsand 1113)'01' mlgliL 
tioml sc.tlc often bq;ln wllh Joal cf. end the lirmcr a<hiscr lo the CdJesi: GrinndllullMonchy. { • :; lbllowa,n keg. C:ubond.,Jc rcsldcnls 
forts. Votm d«t rq,rcscntath,:s l\'00 Dcmoa:lu CU1 offer no i::oonn3llon .•. : OtiD::ns who \'DCe mly during II.I• dlouJd rq;is:er lo \'lltc. Iii ca!lcr than 
act In the best !ntcrc,.t of C:ubon&le about wcern,gistr.ltion booilism cam-· tiorw dcctlons do lhemsch,:s ,i dmcr- C\-crwllh loatJons m ampus, as \\-di 
ns!dcnls. s:tudmts or ahcrwisc. pus. Honotly, ""' mly lcunc,i m thcin ' ,'la. nq;kcting those politldms \\no · as ,s: other Jdiooh. J'lbllc bbr.uic.. 
Cillz.cru, Sludmts and residents 
or CaiwmWc arr as mudi to hbmc 
for budget 5hortfalls, the lmproptt 
U\C of i.u: money and laws as the ir-
re<pOID11,lc anti, of1m lately, corrupt 
gmnnmmt official, who lll3kc those 
poor Jcd<lons. 
Thu means, when SIUG hosu \Ulc:r through the president di the College . a,uJd dml£C their lh,:s most dmdly. ' tmmshlp olfKCS, coumy dcoo olfJCt:S. 
rq;islralion. n:sldmls wwuld take :,d. . Danocr.ils \\'00 V.";IS w,~ al ftie • ' ' loc:il tm:s and the use of cauln ' dtyand ,ill1£c offices. miliwy nauit• 
,~ of the CWoffllllllY to~"' ;if tlmcourn;;istr.itioo~• \\~m., ~ scni=arcdcddedlt thedly · !1)Cllloffia:sand thelxmdofdcdion 
say in the decisions that ",n ultim.lldy • The Collq;c Dcmo=ts began ibY I Carl>on<hlc rcsl&nlJ . sho-Jld · . ~s office. 
:ilfa:t1hcm. · suffing \'Oler registration tables lhc: bwld rcl.ttlomhlps with po!itldms by ' · , The lll3)Wi and dty cooncil lllffll• 
Ow,g<> nude mi ~ bmadcr, 113· 
HCM~W. the DAIil' EmTro.N m:• wed. before l..ibor Dayfrom 5 p.m. to ,'Dling during a-cry dcdlon.- there 'bcn'"t= List lour ycm, the s:unc 
ognl7csanis,;uewhcnthedinxtorofthc ip.m.a·cryMonda);Wcdricsdayand arcn,111311}: ., · .. • length. ldeul); ilS a b.3did«s Jcg=-
P.ru!SinlOCll'uNicl\xicylnstiMchcrc, Friday:il Lentz and Trueblood Hal_ls. \Vhctherits111llofascmcmdcmo- scddng stu:!art spcnru at SIUC 
tlicpn:sldcntofthcCo!ktcRtpubllcms Registration \'oill mm-e from 1.cntz to crntk duly or ba:ause. you _;.-ant tlut·. O1005Cwisdy,butd~ 
GUEST COLUMN 
R.,ights, do not make h.umilfation right 
M~tthewAngeles · 1hcyan:~anpting1osh:unctl1CSC J sent Taylor llll e-mail~ ~ofOrorchandsuteamcs 
senior studying nursing \\'OITJCll :md nw:c them fcd i;uih)' for "\Vhatyoo arcdoingisdcplor.iblc. ~ t? m:an that ·pcop1c arc no longtr able 
ied:!ngmcdlcilattcnllontocnd:anU11• WOlllClllU'Cll13ldngacmandydifficult - IO practice their &itli in public. then 
I was im'itcd 1o pray a.t B a.m on "-..nkd prtgn.111cy. These mxnen and . dcdsion and shouldn\ h;n"' lo w;ilk by.. mi ha>"' .erobraax! a.idly !he kind m 
Sept. 11 in front of the Gnnl!e Cly Granite Oty Dl>a1i?t dinlc wod:cn abundiofsmugholier•thm•thoujcn:s ' lntolcranoc lmt the Rrst Arncndm:nt 
abortlm dinlc. should not be slumcd or riwlc to fed · to l'C(ci\-e mcdlal trcatmcnL This is not· . • U> end Wcmiuldbe~,,::11 within 
"\\'ec=dttt{,about·thcwibom suiltyforthdrad>ClnS.. ,· · . • aOirutbnnatim~ll!tionofn,nnl,, OO('rlgh!s'lo~thedinkandlc-
and their mothm," said tiic e-nw1 in• . ' Tll)i« and tnc'Saluld t.espcx:t life! 6ii: .· di!T~ ~ ~ ~--:-r;.• i gJ!~ abortion.:_: through mardtlug 
,ilcfromTunThylor;dimlorofN(w. RSOdonotknawll-iiythcscwtxnaiure 1cms.ioosbouldn\'tiy1oainlrol~ andshou:lngandw;ninghonificv~ 
man CatlioocSludcnt unta;m behalf socking trcwnmL II could be~ -- pl,,s bdmior that)i:iu don\ agr-cc l\ith. Thcse=allprotectcllibcrtksina w:IJ. 
of theSaluld Rapcd llfc rq;istcrcdslU• ofr.ipcorln=l.1opr=ntthebirtliofa Itislcgalfora=son,andltisacholat fundlonlng dcmoa.icy. llut ~ won\ 
dc>toq;:mlz:,!lon. childwilhscriousmcdlalprotbuor Tll)ior ~ '"Yoo ;ire right bcdoinganyofthatnat~and 
J do not doubt they care, but I take bccwse of pcncml mcdlal Issues that that abortion is legal In this aiuntty 1\-e na-cr jlCISOll,1lly done r.ny of that. 
ls1uewithThcNcwmmc.cntaandthe a,uJd mean de:z1lt or SC\'a'C Injury if andsolsstand!nginfront ofanabor, We will just be I"3>ing and hopng 
Saluld Respect Life RSO'smciliods. the prq;mne)-'\\tte curicd lo tam. AJ lion !acilitr and praying. lls kpl pre- that one of these women "'ill choose 
T9>ior' and the student~ Re- thcsc\\'OlllCllnw:cadillicultdcd!ion; cbdybcausc\\"'cnjoythefrco:lcm1o =cthlng dilfercnt for hmdf and 
sped llfc RSO Clll JnY for thcscwom- they should not lu>-e to walk byprolCSI· practioc oor rdiglon. C\ffl in public. I her unboGt chlld." 
m from thciJ:chun:horhomcs. Thcydo m or Pf2>tt f100PS, c:spc:Wlywomcn hope\\-e bothagru,thatisagooJ thing. How do Taylor and Saluld Raped 
not ncai to lland In rron1 of the :il,or. who \\UC as=ht'd or need abortions bccwse it is an importanl p:rt of our llfc apccl lo change wm1cns mJnds 
tian <;IWcforGod tohar then. formcdlal!s.sucs. chc:mhcd constitutioml lil>atlts. If the bysuiiding ht front cL a abortion dinlc 
GUEST COLUMN 
pr.l}ing \\itlXIUI shaming and nuking 
th= "wncn fed guilty? Th}ior Is right. 
It is their ronstitutlona) righl to Jtand 
then, P">~ ftrahn cf spccd1 and 
the freedom to .wanNc mean"" will 
b:rubjcct1ospcc:li and:actlons that"" 
do not agr-cc mlh.11 also lllC'.UU I lu>-e 
the right lo siand tllit tu 'la)-lorand ti~ 
SaluldRapcdUk RSOwiths!gn,Stip-
portlng a womens right lo dl005C and 
n:mlnding them that God b.-cs them 
no matter what they choose. 
I hope others will joi,1 me and show 
support for thcsc \\'OlllCll and dinlc 
anplaytcs, This Is not a prolCSI of the 
pra}'a" group but a way for other Sw· 
Jds to Jct these WOOICll know its thdr 
docbion and thq• should fed PO guilt or 
sham:: in scdang mcdb1 trcllJncnl for 
wanting to cnd:an UJl\\-..nkd pn-gnanq: 
'Democracy Now!' radio spot undemocratically awarded 
James Anderson 
graduate student studying mass 
communication ;ind media arts 
di.1 Industry and ll doo "not =cpl - the opinion of the other &lac ol the soddy.dtdslonsan:madcatthoselev- including its mtcncn, m-cwhdmlngly 
3<hmiscn,corporatcundawritlngor bm!n.~ p.vty. Otha IJCI\'$ mo:lia or- ds tlu'l can lm-e cnonnom dTccts on oppose sw:h impositions and stand to 
So''fflllncn! funding." ganlz.ations M'C horribly uninformed locll cmununitles. for bcucr or WOl1G be nq;athdy alfcctt,d by the dechlon1 
By not a=pling any rorporatc pundits profl'erlng faux populist m6- People neat lo be aware oC the pru:n• · that~ made withoot their input. 
"DanoaacyNow!"lspmb.,blymy or gm'mllllCllt funding. it is not be- s.tgts, unaillal analpu rq;wi;ilaling tlallmJlltlssotheyrnayrc:spondanJ.lf N°"' rm ~C\'Cl')OOCat WDBX 
f.n'O!iu,m·ws,,rogr.un.butthcund:m'. holden to the same dlte fKtlons ;lS 't11e.·olfici.Jl stile line, and ~c, nt=l)',rcslst. w:intswhatbbcstfortlicsbtionandlts 
caa.tk way the shaw \\";IS p!Jad· on traditional ita., media. "Dcmoaacy shills sboo:lng di\ish"'dem.3&QSUCfYIO . The kind of jounullsm embcdicJ llstenm. rm ~ sure mos! people 
WDDX is discon=tlng. . Now!" cschtw1 anbrodal joom.ilism lndoctiinatc ,ic\\ui with their wiupcd , by "Dc:mocr.Ky Now!" is alisolutdy . _ will come to ai,,m:!31e ihc iinlquc 
My. 3111.1lh-e, unrequited fcdlng,, · and rq;ulmy. reports lmporunt s1o- · worlihia.-s. . . , ' · CSJClllbl to. ;lS the iwnc \\~ bnply, IIC\\'S fonn:it ddh-ered by. Goodman 
of lm-e and lofatwtlan ~" Jim: Amy rics anfpmpccih-cs that l)l>ic:illy get In rontru1. "Dcmoaaq Now!•hM . danoaacy. and~ I hope this'a!nllid will. 
Goodnun aside. "Dcsnocnc)· Nm,i" ·· rckg:ucd lo the nwgins by the nu.In- . an widcnl.,!,)c bi.u...; nol for thc di!c,; Hm-~a; the undcmoaatlc v.71 as 50lllC M'C ~ ni:il:c the.sta• 
ls1111incmi&indq!Clldentmcxmcol•··.s1ram media In.the· UnilcdStatcs ,,controllcdi.u:c-buslncssncxus.butfor· WDBXmadc iU dcdslon to air tile, tloru\'o'Od:pl.Ja:motedcmoaallc.AI• 
1.11,or.,tJon thal.acmnling to Its 1\-msite. tlut. due In b,gc p:u1 lo instllulional theo:>mmon good. shaw i1 ironic ghffl the shaw's n.tmc tl10Ugh J db.igrtc with the dtd&dly 
"Is funded cntirdy through listcucn constraints. l:ttp the scope of dcb3te · I know 50lllC lolks pm= of and pro-dcnoa:itlc mls.von. \Vhdhcr · ~w:iy"Dcmocr.icyNawf' 
,'kl\.nandfoundatlons." "ithln • hypcr-p:u1isan- bu: \'er)" onl)·thelocllvaricly.rmno1going1o Its wm of~ or cm:uth-e- bc:amcap:utofthesdJedulc.lfllk:ids 
Its mission lsn\ lo "sell q'Cballs to 1wrow-:- ldt®gic::ihp.-cuum. l1%JlUC thc Import of loc::i1it)\ but I "iD · n13de sdicduling d«rtcs, dcmocraq to .cqwljty and ldf-ddamlnatlon for 
ruh'Crtlscn;' ;is the old COfJ'Olllle news • ~·and. her collc1guts arc · . · ~ the n=ity for undasbnding Jhould not be fortibly Imposed, l!ll)'· all "''tllhn and hdps foster :1 lllOl'C In• 
aitldsm goes. It exlsU outside oftl,c h.udly a h.tnal Tua.r mcdl3 opcr.1' • • \\ml ls luppenlng ll.ttlonalJy and in.' ' \\nae. This ls c:spc:Wly true when ,lort=idtlmjl);thcnthe~lro-
hlghly consolid3Jed· rom~cn:W me- - Im They~~ much= Ihm just . ~ In :an lncreaulrq;ly glob.ll them;ijorityof pcoplewilh thcsW!on. ll)'.ofllall\\ill.~bln!j;!c.~the,~ 
-,------------------------------....;..a.-"' ..... ,,_ .. -~·-• ~· .. , ... 
i:k~a#t~~i~t&~~;J:.·~lil~•J;•~iiJ 
8~~~~~~~~~s••·· >~1~~_;,;~~~-- >i~J?i~~~~h~~~~::c ·.~d~~illr~~ 
lHH1ill!111H!Wtt1Utti.ll:tlH1HlHlfitl~HH!1!1.ttll IUUW.UUUlttfflt1HUWli.utmti.uHt"1,UljlUIIIHH:UHltpWlHIUUUWJ.. 
;-.;::~.-:--::=-=· ~lf'lll'l':i.:: IJl~="'!l';< ... ' ' ' - . .,.,.,.....,.....,...:-,s~ • . ''. ' . : • ' 
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SluJcnu now hm: another way 
to order food from rcsUuranU In 
Carbon<Wc. 
Cvnpus 5pccbl. 1'-hldi ~ 
CilUpOn bo.i!cs on 'ailkp: anv.lSCS 
rmlcnwidr., bunchod a new ICnia: 
aDcJ rood Court" during the summer; 
ul:I ~ Saitt.. onlinc m.wting 
ffWl.1&C'&CvnpusSpcdal. 
Scott aid~ an sdcct their 
school on Campus Spccbl', website 
and find a list o( rcsuunnts In the ara. 
~ listing lnduda the rcsuurants 




lllJoou Unhusltv~~,;~~~;~·~~-:\}~-~~~~k~~. ~:}.~~ to ?4 the 
Aug. 23 w1th the~ to order from: Online on1m could a1so ensure·. · zo 1o·d.ui ind Ihm p1c1c 1i· up 'whcti ·: a,upon· bool!-, ~ She aid the 
rcstaunnll such u Southern Que order accuncy and.studcnu won't you'rcdonc:wsaJd. : .· ··. book.and wdJsilc help new students 
&rbcquc Rauuran1 and Tuai Taste. oo-c !o be put on hold 01 wall In line ·- CanJllllS Spccbl mws moocy . get &mllbrwith CarlxnWe. 
Scou s.1ld. al the rcsUuran~ µcobs s.1ld. He aid by bringing ordcn to the raburar.l · ."It l,dps the communlly u a whole 
Joclacob,.co-foundcro(Camp-.is the website an also save a person', through nmlcding and building the · bcause ili gmcnting man: business 
Sp«i.al. aid the company II working prrnous order. wdml.e, ~ said. Howncr, he aid arwnd ~ and helping il 
with scvn-aJ other rcsUunnU and '.'I(youlM)"lordcrtheumellilng. the _rcsuuranls don't pay Campus growau~lloslsald. 
hopes to have them listed by the end ~ a lac ol pcqx do. you slmpy · Spccbl anything until they get ordcn , · N!ddu Kunlcd. a junior 6an 
of thewmc. andlck"Rtuda;"' Jacol,ssald. through theMbsltc. ~ SIUd)1ng ~ Alii he: 
By working with 10me uft!ic .Hcsaldstudcnuancilhcrpayby Jm,s said he: lq,cs to shaw thinbtheFoodCcunrmybcapopubr 
1nuller rcsuuranu In C&rbonchle, mdit ani through the webs& or pay mbur.uJIJ the ,-aluc th.,t the smu program m ~ and axild hdp 
Campta Sp«bf1 Food Court helps bycamdirmlytothercsuurant. olin.Al:so.hc:saldhc:wnutudc~1111D; sndcnlsfindawldervarlclyol'mcals. 
them Id up an onllne ordering In addition to dclhuy and luveap.aoewoocthcyanavemonqt' "Jt')nlcetoknowthc:P.an:,:mca 
rystcm,heuid. tmout,thewtbsllcoffcnapn:-«der · Oiayt .Bosl. 11. tcnlor 6an outthcrcth.,tareammlcnt~whm 
µa»s Did IIUdcnu arc not. optlon.Scousald. \fdmingtoncnadylnghwnml'CK'Ura: I luve a lwfhour to ip&n-." he: said. 
charga! to use the website, L"ld the ,r)'OU'rcgolngtocw.satfive,and management and ndiclogic ldClla., ~ the Md)orwd's In the 
lite also olfcn onllne coupons. )'OU want to make sure~ bnc,your ," ~ sbc, ~ fur~ Spcd.lJ_-: ~ ~ Li not the only thing [ 
,1·1 another W2Y for _us ~ h:lp : . dJnncf ready (or )'Ollf I# · ; : this: ##a' and wmccd. • wilh . want tom a-crydaf.-~ : , 
Samsung·· 
· Msssage..- Touch 
'$° '. 99 49 _"'°......, __ 
:"'~z.,. 
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. 1~J PRO FOOTBALL 
tt . EL.Q.Rl.P..A 
Ml,t;MI - 81 ~ has gl,er, 
a:>nlJ0I ol Miami Dolphlns ID general 
l'l"ION9C'Jdfltdandbut-.il~a 








l'alo,lls Jc,ined the Oolpth lrt 
Deambtt '2«f1 as e:taAlw ~ ~ 




NEW YORK - RFA\ World Cup 
lnspectort wlll hM, brwiast II the, 
~Hcius,,on\~,ahlgh-
llghtollhdt~tourolpottnlial 
sudlurmand fa<llitl<!s lctlhe 2018 and 
2022 IOUtNmenti. 
FlfA\ e>ttlltM! a,mmintt -
on bol!, hosts Dec. 2. •nd lhc, US. b 
!he ti<Jhth ol nine! m,ps on !he tour. 
E,m,pe b i,~ed 10 bt .warded 
!he 2018 toum.,,r>('<lt ¥nlh Engi.nd. 
R1mla. Sp.>ln-Ponugal ~ Bdglum· 
IJ~a,mpetln9, ' 
· The US. Is up .1g.>lm1 Au,llaka. 
J.,pan, O.t1r and Sooth l(ort,a lo, 2022. 
TheAmmanbldlslru-lytobeboostt'd 
by China's lnlttM! In l>O<l>ng ln 2026. 
flfA ru~ SP«Jly con~ World 
CIJ]»can1 be on the~ conllMnt 
'ITAl,Y 
; ROI.IE - In! ~ wat h!s mtche1. 
,n,..,MNtnng\No'(.OitgoM.!rodoN\ 
50!h brthd,y pn,,m1, might ,rd up ln 
thehandsd~tua>lec!ia,"'}<f'l<Y. 
,_1.v;ldonobhopir,glDpl.!ylbi'.ltdYj 
, . • .: , i, ... _, .· . ·, ~-- ._. · _ · .. - LAIJR~LEONEJOAILYEGYPTIAN ~.ni!:~~n,ples~ 
BROWN BAG BWEGRASS Lynn Mowry, .58, cf~~ ·10~ ;. ~~musicians playfrne CX>f ,m1J ~ partafthoBtown Bag:.;,• lswed a slaUfflmt ll0!lng 1h31 ~ r..ct 
thetuncsr;;bfuegnwbandTomcatHillSodalOubatthoTawri~• · Qina!ltand Lunch~ TheCDrlcertserieslsfreetothe~and·:'.··~-- ~'====-~ 
PllVilion In Cmi>ondaJe on Wednesday; '"I Just stumbled upon,1he • isputonbyC.mbcindaleMalnStreetandvarioussponsorslntown.'Tm,.-,; t1ondlmnltmm01httt1xp.1'Jl'n." · 
mnc:ert series In the paper,"she said. Mowiy Sllld she had never heard'.''. just out here_to ,have a 'good _time and I'm go!ntJ to keep on d.lnclng,"'. .. ,l . MaradcnJ\ IL1Lv'l dobts _,, Imm 
afthctT~HillSodalOubbe!on!,butgotlntothct~emfy~ln/ ~~~Br Connelley, a folk duo, wlll IMl'ai !he Town~'".':, ~% ~t.=:: = 
the~~noori~1~~-~•~•'.;-;;./4(~,~~~,~~-~wedr,1r:2:''.71~~:0~!tt!•~~~fj~ . •~°t~-~~~~A,~ 
PAYING OUT-OF-STATE TUITION? 
Righi now, the Stnte of Illinois allows undocumenled aliens 10 pay in•slllle tuition nl 
Illinois s1aie unh•ersilics, Bec:iusc of1ha1. we believe that federal Jaw rcijuircs Illinois 
10 offer the same rate to U.S, ci1iz.ens who arc not Illinois residents. For infonnation 
on bcC11ming a potential plnin1iffin a clnss action suit against the Smte oflllinois, 
call Cli111 Krislm• al (312) 606-0500. 
Krishw & AS50Ciales, Ltd. 
Civic Opera Building. Suite 1350 
20 Nonh Wncker Dril-e 
Oiic:ii:i,. Illinois <,0606 
Telephone: (312) 606-0500 
Facsimile: (312) 606-0207 
Em:ul: mail@krlslovlaw.com 
. Website: www.krislovlaw.com 
Kri>lov & A .. ucilllo, Lid, · > 
S!'«"ali,in~ in public inltrnl and cl.m 11<1lon 1#-owill; 
fighlini: <o"J'IX:ll< MJ Jll"<~cnt "'""'):Wini lo,: over 20 ,-=i. 
-. ~-. 
• : . . . . FALL H• .• ·. ._ . lr1ngfor2010 
Display Advertising 
Office· Assistant 
Attent!on Business Majors!! 
Do you know the basics ol Microsoft omre prograrm? 
can you perform data entry and ha\-e phorle skills? 
Organizational sl<Jlls a must, people skills a plus. 
•,,..1,ean,loda,otlon,;6-i.t-.. 
536-3311 or u,llfte al ~n.a,m. 
.,,. .......... c.~...._flp ............. .. 
--~ ............ c-t.~---,.,,..-•fli\. .... •-
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Classified·· Ads 
Placing an Ad · · ;Rat~s. 
•Call usat (618) 536-3311 
• Stop by In penon at the 
Communlat1on1 Building, 
room 1:1.59, Southern lllinoll 
Univcmty at Drbondale. 
• Fax us a copy of what )'CIU 
~rJt8li~i;1~r'admtised 
• E-mail us a copy of what you 
would like printed/advertised to 
deadvcrt@slu.edu 




OAn.Y EGYPTim llOW~ 
PubllcandLe9alNola NowyP,..t,t,:..,.,,,..""'"-
CaU.,, ralOll 618-S3&-3311 
For Sale 
Auto @.a. 





lhrl;i ~s. ti:. S3500~2-l!2111 
199S OiRYSLER COllCORD, 
127.000 mies, nns -. $2,000 
lnn,61IJ.629.-0088 
W.VITTDTOBUY: IIOhdos. run-
~ Ol Ml Inds ii, ca,s, S25-S500, 
a,IMy':1m!!,?18-&89or-C39-6S61. 
Pnrts & Service 
STEVE 'THE CAA DOCTOR, l.lotli!e 
Uod\anlcand!Mdllllltlre, 
~57-79M 011 -.== 
Homes 




2llORU, t BATH.pri,.ie!oll!IS 
IOO), Uo2_d!SphwyRd. 
S19.000, cal 5"1!Hl17•o, 521 .. IM7, 
Furniture 
SOl'MilDE•A-&O. FlJU. SIZE. 
rb a>ni. SIOO ollo. 1618) 
5"19·5"186 




$100 EACH WASHER. ORY£R. 
"°"'· re!"1"'a!O<. POda)'guar. Able 
~ 457,7167. 
REFRIGERATOR. 4 yr, Sl95. gtau 
k!f, 11:M. $250, Ml. 3 yr. Sl!,O, 
"""ll'f 5'do rel,,,,.,_. 5230. 
457-1137?. 
WE BUY MOST """90'011:n. 
- . ..-.<lli'On ... ...io....a.>:, 
AllloApplianco.m,mr,. 
Books [w)ij] 
SEVERALH\J'.'OREOTH Of YIM!• 
embool<slOti.&le,--,IWl!lOB 




687-35711 DC 52&-0707. 
Yard Sales 




--.... -.2BORI.ITRAUJI __ 
___ .. bus ..... S250 & ~--·· 








t:My, prlvalo perm;. only 123!.'mo, 
utl!lnd.549-21131. 
Apartments SD 
LOVEl.Y 2 BDRII APT HEAR· 
SIIX:, WXJ.'tro C57-«22 
--~.no! 





OtDER. ONE BORU. at 1401 








Nan:h lftgllw aloo olltn I w.., to 




anll&l>le 1.o you 24 houn • CU\', 7 
da)'o • w.k.C&lloclnollledad-
Yloorat5l6-3111,opllon2,forln-




AVAlltKNI I BDRM.ACROSS 
lromSI\J,!Hpolld ln!e<nel. Sllbl4e 
·lV, lolnlty, paning. - & trash. 
529-4763. 
2 BORU W/STIJOY, bb"' wall< lo 
~•!d.tdlnd.$750/m,,llo 
Pels,.(57-3321. 
2 BDRM DUPI.EX, WfD, trig. a/c. 
patJO, latQO yanl, Gian! Cl!)' Road, 
C'l1alo. $51!,l'm,, 618-987•7413, 




Ul!ORO, 1 BORU, $290-350, .... 
abou1 FllEE RENT, lni:lw.,..Nash. 
HeJnsAg«,l:y.687-ln4. 
2BOrul-,,nentsnb110C3m-
p.a. avoloblo Au;,, $450 rd $500, 
coll618-528-0063. 
CDAL£/MllORO, I BORIA, t 
B1,TH.OUIETtoun'.ryse11"9.-
dep, 11D pol$, low '411. S32Mro. 
549-04700' 319.()ZW. 





10,12 n-c le...,.• No POts 
Rontal bts • 2005 WoodlMt 
2BDRM.211,\Tlt. a<lil mmod, 
cboe10SIIJ, 'lriFi&ltllJ!llnd,dlw, 
wOI. V£RY IIICE. 6l8-5Q3-4334 or 
cld<.C!>IC'holmd corn 
C.1lARl.!DlG 1 BEDROOll APT 
near SIU en East Pat1< Slroot 5Urt• 
1, 2. 3, 4, 5 & 6 BORU HOUSES & 
APTS. re<IIAI Isl 11310 W Chony, 
-lo SIU, 549-180S. ~ pm 
llOWLEASING 
BROOKSIDE~. AU. UTJUnES 









C'd&lo, "10/ mo, llo Pets, 457• 
3321.' 
WEOOEWOOO 11:US, 2 bdm\ 2 
ba::11. dose to SIU, app. lrmnel & 
cabio. Ind. no pets, quiet, 5'9-!1595. 
All line ad ra.tenrc based 
on consecutive running 
dates. To aintact the 
claulfieds licslc, 
call (618) 536-3311 at. "8 
Frequency and contract 
discounts are available. 
For more information, 
contact Sarah at 






AFFORDAlltE 2 bdlln o;,IS. 2 lutl 
ba!haneacll.w!d.dlw.1 m1oeas1 




$(,(l(l/mO. avu """· 529-001. 
HEW2 BDRM. 1.S 8"Tlt, fully 
loaclod, wM. dht, manyeou. c;ulol 
111111Urel!IMIIJM1Ml,avalnaw,na 
pets. 1300-i 11. 549-BOOO, 
-·~ 
LIKE llEW, 3 BORU. 1 blocU:> 
caffl'US,"""'lll'•me.ela.wltl.d/,,. 
,-~.privlleyo,d,he,, 
c!!Sltoe! panlrg. no pe!S. 549~808 
ll.nplexes 
3 BDRM. HARWOOD FL po,th, w.\:I 
.~ now 5795. pell cl<. g•eal SIU• 
donll'OOlal.924-2724 
Houses @Iti'I 
201 BROOK LANE. 4 bdnn. 1.75 
balhl.R•l1onng,tboe10SI\J,all 
appl.r.tplaa,,S'930'tna.~. 
WEDGEWOOD HUS, 5 BOAi.VJ 
bl!1. f•~ w.1.1, lurmhN!, ..,_ 
llllPI. OKI<& Slllfag&, 54H596. 




. FcirSale ~ , . 
C1WUIIHG 2 BEDROOM HOOSE 
..... sru,w!d.ra)'ard.o11-
partn; avabblt, 457-4422. 
mm unfm:Jttrrdel od 
l!tancl ""· s Bdrm. 2 mutoiauta 
,3cargora;ie;•.,_3000rq.llU!)-
s:ans,ung/00l1\Q0\ll!Mlklr:hetl 
wtir'90of bbl. walk r,-. 9 h 
c:emQ , hanlwood lloO<s, Gllllll CJf'/ 
set>ool • large yard • $2000, pm 
consld«t!d, 529-2013, 457-1111.4 
R NEW HOUSIHGopUcn. 
jgcl<:art.onda-,1111ff,enta.com. 
flora an l:lllndlvo ,ny to 
for houtlng eoMk,... by 
,IIINnanlllnandlocatlon. 
uardlenglne also ollen • 
to Ylew pk:lurn and floor 
ollhop,opettyl.omab 
r housing &atdl I"'-• In 
lllon,U..onllna•cc.uablll!y 
ltanllablel.oyou24 . 
• clly,7cllyuwtel<. :all 




CARBONDAlE. 3• BDRM. 3 
BA TH, 2 t,ep!aoes, 2 cat gan,go. lo-
C!Uld on priva!o lane, S 1200.'lro. 
cal521,0433. 
GOOONEWSJAtC£1ulon!s. 


























.---HOUSES NTH£W0OOS.-- Eam$10CJO.~ a mcn!h 10-
__ RECe,SIOllPAICG-.. our twand new c.rs wlCh Ids ptlt'td 
-....HURRY&CAU.SC~-· '0t111>om.111WW~.c:om 
IJJIY COST RENTALS, $250 & up. 
pots ok. 52!1,.U41, 
' CHUCKSllENTALCOU 
MODERN, 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdrm. 
2 bolh. wld, dlw, ale. energy elflC, 
{618)92C-0!>35, 
comptonm,lli..nct 
' STUOEIITS VIEi.COME. $150 per 
pcrson,al!o<Cabllt,g,ealne,g!>bcn, 
mallagClff'Ml&rnalntanence 
Oll-cfta. •,,sil now. S225 ID$3ll0, I & 
21ldtms.!>Cll-8000. 
--.~'l!alo.o:>m 
llEV<l.Y REMOOB.ED, 2 8011.U, 
-.lllsh;&l4wnlnd.1gshaded 
lots. startn;I &I $300hno, cal 
549-1713, ...,...gi,rnwsccm 
&Ip Wanted 
' PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVER. noal 
, rrppe11onat, PT, ..,,,..ulChhol.<I 
noedod,a;,plylnpen.cn.Ou3:n>a 
Pun. 218 W. F,-
PAAT•Tl!.IE TASTlllG roomt.U!l b 
-end. 101M ,mel,.days, mohn. 
·,~ ..-&tlavea 
~of.,MO<willr,gnnslO 
l<!a.'TI, aintaa 61B-893-2SS7. 
HOSTESSIPl!ONE PERSON. PT, 
applyln~ eomoluncti,.,,.., 
--0ua1ro·, Piua. 218 w. Freemon 
Free Pets 
FREE KITTIES. 7 WKS, N:r,g0t1 







run Time laundromat 
attendent during 
hours of operatiMI 
Nightly Specials 
A\/ONREPS, STAATbt,nySIO, 
9:10 N ALMOND, S&el,on 8 Wol, not;..,..as.Hm1-"IO~ •• CallocRI 
come. 3 bdnn. lg lonced baclcy&nl, .A¥0111~ol!qll10IB-m-m1. 
wl:J~.329.«188. 
..... - ... WORK YOUR REIIT ol!-... -
......... v.1lh a good cwoat_.,_ .... .. 
........ SC9-38SO ................. .. 
BARTBIDER WANTED. DAY & 
nighl lN!ls ll'lai. a;,plylnpenollal• 
le<2prno!Cal'sl'laco.10171l 141!l 
11M'b0<0. 





1 o DAILY EGYPTIAN STUDY BREAK Thursday, September 9, 2010 · 
For the answers to today's puzzles, 
check out dailyegyptian.com! 
Crossword 
loams ll~ollm 60 Flnmob,r I.ft I 8'Jloat lb I~ 38Cl<fllnaldft 
1"_ lhe I.ft/':~ 
" """"'SCIU0t stm 61Cls..a.dodllNl!n- .tx.r =-INCt,,t Clst,1-jt 34&1!.eJJ, .nf 1Nrc101tispuz:1n , 9Nrdl~n 
611Ndesbeacpo.1d« lSlq.Jff Iheme m.nlc ' • ,l()CJdx:leplc 
ll"Go,hl' ]6v.,,.iWrlrptaui,\ 6S~do.b 10~GordcnWN1)01'1 
•41=. 14T,-rl:>law,r doQ.mglnccrd · t,6o-,'sffllle llRrdcmlSSCltmmlS 4S ~Ihle 
~Mlonn ~fl)lscxlt? QRmonb1rllbe 11eo.nellbr bKJlne 41 Ca1'I b lnSUra: 68M,nl\oll'lorlpm. 
~:~~b; 46Tnclas"ttlp)l'de 
-
Abbr. :~.rdflimari .CSllij,<Nln 11 c.aswt PI\Wn • 4l AjX. Id spec l Abbr. 49fln.llm.Mlal 
cnnchlN? • 43 Mido:IHM!hrnomt,r l3Tsp.ortbip. 50~ 
19AsuxmmghldNy 44~as.-. Down lSJm"(samoctf """'°1 l:Abbr. lmpN ls-ttult.ap,r Pl'1nff 52~-
20Solor'srur •1~muw l GoWtd l7_1r.am, SllJ.2~ 
21Scnowfl.lcmmmt SI Zorm CNmOls! 3 200? Jane c:.imeron l8F~d>tod 54\\\sll~hadn't 
~~~ ss Chh.iahua ~ blodliusltt 30Gylnuft'Yllftn S8MA!able1311ng S6Bcn1~ 48unn) 33 ~"" 62Aa.g.d~ 261lr.Micbh]agame S7Hl<j\10H<nl SM<dtvala<!»- J4Tnr.sowdwd bffldn~ 
drrMlald>ahl S95hmwtd'lbNts,b 6Clnlon\~ 36~ ~~~ 29At1Nare.n..., short 7Tudrntl <lU1IJy 37nbv.tthlhego,I 
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roo MUCH WINE 
CAN ~£:SUL-T 
IN THE ---
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sugges1sd by the above cartoon. 
A:( I I X I J OF ( I I X X I] 
\1"-••.•·•·•••·••., • "~ ............. •.••·•• ........ ,..._,.,._ •• , •• ,,,,,c • ..-....._,...,.. ......•... , .... .,._, ................ , ... , . __ ..,_ · ............................ _ . . :.· . ....... -.._ ......... -, .. ,. .......... _ ..... . 
I 
Thursday, September 9, 2010 
Spotlight shines 
on Bears offense 
ANDREW SELIGMAN Cutler S3ld hci amJidcnt in 
The Associated Press Muni newly insulled system. tlw 
th='s "some rwly good stuff on film 
LAKE f-ORESr - Mike Mutz, tlw we're: bullding on.• . . 
)'txi'n: on the spot You, too, Jay "The gi.-ys had a gn:at summa.' 
Cutler. And the s.unc goes for the n:st ' Cutler s.tid. "\Vith Mike calling the 
of the otfaue. pl.tys and in.wng m n-ny dcuil is 
1hc Chlago llc.us iruisted thdr ukmcan:of.wc'n:6')ingtobc:good." 
struggles during a winku pn:season · How soon until the olfmsc st.uts 
WtTr II() ausc for awm, that they dJddng? 
i.-m: simply holding back. Wdl, "Fint qu.uttT," Cutler uid. 
now It counts. 1he w,:ison opener Is 1hc c!Tmsc didn't cuctly click In 
Sun.uy ag;ilnst Detroit, and Ir's lime · the pn:season, when he gol sadtcd 
to SttWh31 they h3ve. ID times behind a wky line and led 
"hi much easier to win: in on an ·, the llc.us to'just three "°ring drh-cs 
1,pr<mc11t."l',lut:r:s.iiJ."l1'ulot!,'.,Uier In 16 pas.sessions before: sitting out 
for the pl.a)Tn. hi a lot ie.nitt 10 c0.1ch the fin.al exhibition game. 1he lie.us 
ihat~•:_too.•. ··~ · '. ''_{"'. '· '', iru!stbc:tter<U)-s~ahad._ 
CLINICS tips al dinla. lnstcul ofbdng taught 
co,,n~uto 100,. 12 by the studan-athlctcs _ like the 
. )'llW!gCt kids, aduhs will be bught by 
1t's good to stut tcnnls at an orly: the SIU a>aehcs for SIS per session or 
agc. anJ hdp (childn:n) enjoy It when S90 for SC\'ffl scssloru. from 6 p.m. to 
:hey get olJcr; Dien said. "\Vhat'.1 ... 7;30 p.m. Mondays and Wcdncs,hys. 
tmnla without fun?" Nodiwchr w'.11 aslo hold open 
Korey . l..o\T. a fn:shnwt from tryouts I\_ S. p.m. Thursday to give 
Port Onngc. AL, S3ld wonung with students at W a chance to show their 
childn:n in the dlnlcs b ~ talent In Saluld maroon. The ~ 
Ironic for her bcausc lhc used to be which were pmiously held In the 
one of thok children. She n:rncmbcn swnmcr or the spring. ha.'C been 
the fun W had. wflm • she • WU moved bcfure the IQSOll swts to gM ' 
)'OOllgcr pl.aying with her friends In wallc-ons an opportunity to work with 
dinla at F.mbry-llJJJlc AannautlaJ the roaches fur, an er.tire 5CSOII. She 
Unhffllty ; !.1 D2)1ocu llcach. Ft.t. sill she woold be hafW to add kol 
Now w is the: grown-up Joing the athletes to mix up the: teun. · · 
tcadung. Oinla an: a gooJ way to., "Adding these wallc-ons adds to the 
build rd.ations bctlottn the collq;c fl.nwofthcmix,"Nothwd1r"1id. 
athlctcs and kids from the community, 
I.Al\-c s.ikl. .. Brundon lAOumc~ can ~ Mld~J 
Adults In southern Illinois also al blacha.,ct@<L1ilyrgJptian.com 
!w.-c the opportunity to IClm tennis or 536-3311 at. 282. 
Opporlunily is knocking. 
CAMPUS PROFILES 
COLLEGE• DEGREES·• CAREERS 
SPORTS 
. - EDYTA,BlASZCZVK I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SIU football head coa'ch Dale Lennon speaks with I scout from 
the Miami Dolphins during practice Wednesday at the Salukl 
Stadium, The most recent Saluld football player drafted Into 
the NFL was DeJI Karim, who was picked by the Jacksonville 
Jaguart In April, 
COLUMN 
COKTINUIO JIIOM 12 
The boxing world has 
committed a 11n against Its fms by 
not giving them what they wanted 
and giving than what they don't 
want. 
· Let's face it, the covuage and 
speculation Randy Couture and 
Junes Toney n:cdvcd before: thdr 
fight wu another waste of fans' 
time. If someone didn't think 
Couture: wu going to take dowu 
Toney In a m.>uer of 5«0n~ Aug. 
29, they need to~ out from under 
thdr rock and tum on ES?N. · 
Ton.er is a -12-yar-old boxer 
who is not In the right physical 
shape to jump Into the orugon 
with a skilled fighter like Couture. 
Although Coutwc is 47 years old. 
he has ~ his body for thcK 
C\"Cnts for mon: than 15 years. Evm 
when Toney wu a clwnplonshlp 
boxer, he wasn't In shape. he just hlt 
harder than other people. · 
. If the sltuaUon wu n:vcncd, 
a.iid Couture met Toney In the 
boxing ring. Toney would prob.ibly 
knock out Couture: bcausc he has 
polished boxing sJdlls. Either way, 
the two athletes an: old and can't 
ddlvcr the great performances 
obscrvcn . an: looking for. 1hat 
fight -lliou!J have bmi Jone in 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 11 
NFL 
C0HTIHlllO Jl:()Y 12° 
•we've had scouts at almost 
all of our practices all year,• Clay 
· said. 
Dicker, Inside linebacker 
Stephen Franklin and cornerback 
Korey Lindsey are thru players 
scouU arc taking an Interest In, 
Clay said. , 
. Renowned colltge football 
writer Phil Steele pbccd the 
· 6-foot, I 90;pound Lindsey as 
one of two top comers in the l'CS 
during the ofTscason. 
The Dolphins scout did 
not offer further comment on 
any players, but 1.1ld he wu 
Impressed with the new S•lukl 
Stadium. 
The Salukls ire preparing for 
their 6:30 p.m. cl.uh with the 
University of Illinois on Salurday 
In Champaign. 
F.Jyta Biu:c::yck 
contributed to this rrport. 
Nick fohnson ,,111 ~ Mld1cd 
olt njohnson~llytg)ptlan.com 
or 536-JJII at. 256. 
somebody'• banmcnt, not a Co-
l'-Wn cvmt for UFC 118. In the 
mcdu, the fight shouM hm: bmi 
a blurb In a small ncw,paper and 
then left alone It should not hm: 
bmi on all th~ FSPN shows and 
dlscw.scd by countless bloggcn. 
The owr-covmge. made _thuc 
networks and publications look 
hungry for anything to air or prlnL 
Quit wasting our time with the 
constant compllatloru, boxing 
world, and gl\-c boxing fans what we 
want: Mayweather vrnus PacquLao. 
Brundon lAOum« am~ miditd 
al b/achanc~ilyq:J'Pllan.com 
or 536-331 I al. 282. 
---------. Football 
Southern ·sees more NFL scouts 
NICK JOHNSON 
OaDyEgyptlan 
~Cliyuld. WcdncsJ.iy'1 practice. and a scout from 
the Sc. Louis R.tms obscrvcJ t.'ic tam al 
Tucsd.iy's practlcr. Clay uld. 
12 · Thursday, September 9,2010 
1',lorc Nn scoots arc attending Saluld 
practices this season than In rca:nl )'CU'S, 
As1ocl.d.e Sports Information Dirtctof 
A Mi.uni Dolphins saiut who · 
ancndcd the Swkls' Wcdncsd.iy pnctJcc 
uld hcwu lhcr-c IOW21m the senior elm. 
spcdfially qwrtabxk Ouis Dlda. A 













tennis courts. Th• 
women's t11m Is 
hosting dlnlcs 











SIU teaches tennis skills Jp community 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
03ily Egyptian 
With the footb.ill and lwkdb.tl1 
te11t1 drawing a lot ol ;ittmtion, the 
SIU womctis tennis tcun b nuking a 
r.adrl itsdl 
Head coxh Audra Noth\ffllf 
and the teuu arc running clirJa 
for chilJn:n In lint through dghth 
gnJes anJ a.luits C\'C1')' Mond.ty anJ 
WcJnad.iy !i<rt. 8 through 29. 1hc 
STAFF COLUMN ' 
clinics arc a f..mdn.ls,:r for the tcnnls 
program and an opporttmityfor~u!d 
kvd of lmnls IO be spread throughout 
the loal community, NO'.h-,'/ffll' uld. 
"We want tmnls In ,r,uthmi 
lllinoislO!;'tbc:ttcr:'Noth\ffllfsail, 
thJnk WC arc helping builJ tennis." 
Noth\ffllf sw lttnliting pl.i)'ffl 
from southern Illinois Is her No. ! 
go.ii. but lt b bud when thnc arc 
only a few goo<.l pl.i)'ffl In the area. 
Noth\ffllf uld. 'lb= arc IOlid lmnls 
pl.i)-m In the arei, she uld. but they 
don't lu\'C anyone IO pby ag;almt to 
push them to the next kvd. She wants 
IO gi\-c people the orportunity to 10\,: 
tmnls and hdp puym .umnce thdr 
sk!llt, Nothwchr uld. 
1he Swkls' icun corulsU of 
one pl.i)-cr from Cubondalc. thrtt 
lntan.111orul pu)"m and thrtt out of 
sbtcpl.i),:rs. 
"!I doc:n't =iter where yoo'rc 
from. anyone an pl.ii,. Notwchr sa.'d. 
,~ a look at Andy RoJ.lick. He's 
from Ncbraslca." . 
Jennifer Diffl. a sophomore froin 
<hmmd Parle. Kan.. sw die mjoy, 
working with the kids who an !;'t 
a.lviu from the Salulds for S10 per 
smion _or $60 fur IC'Vffl seulolu. 
from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. Mon,h)-s and 
Wcdnc!d.1ys. 1he ),:iung athletes 
worlc. on .ttfcrcnt ,Jtills ckpcnding on 
whether they're a bq;innct or h.nt 
mon: ;dvanml ucil1s. Dim uld. 
1he bqpnnm work on b.uia 
~wings and ,Jtills . such as the 
forehand. the. badhanJ. volkys. 
Kn"CS and gcttlng them u.d lo using 
a trr.nls ncht. Adv;inccd pbym 
will be Klioolcd on r.trattglcs and 
ttchnlqucs to better prqw-c them 
for high school 1mnh or other 
toamammts. Dim uid. 
Please SH CLINICS f 11 
Boxing World needs tQquit wasting time. 
TllKING'-" '!here are b!i; twncs h.n-c rdircJ and CWfflll 1',f.Jywc.athcr nude r3d.'1 rmwb IC\'CIIUCandr:llllftlanmraS19million : ~ ~ ·.. . . H two thin!!i; , athktcs with poccnti..'1 don\ lu\'C towanl ~ and tlw both lxmn at the Joor cl the MGM Grand In Lai ,. 1Ai I\ that should ~'kDonKingrorrwla:t nccdtobedrugtcslcd. Vq;u. Thcyaho brob, the lffllCd cl 
:;-,f;;i· ·• n bother. not thmi.HOIO\-.a-,lhcr-carctwobig~- Itdocsn'tm;itterhowllh3ppcns. l.99millionp;J)'·pcr•viewonlcn.sctby 
•~f/ij .($. NC only me, but people M' big money IO see on l';J)'• thcsen."Ollfflitofight. thcMik1ysonand l!\-.inJerHolyf.'CIJ 
. :Iii "; '~ every sports t'(Miew: Flo)\! 1',tiywc,ther Jr, ,nJ . 1',~ b •U-0 and 1w bml fight J\Ule 18, 1997. 
' ,!' .,l:( SE ,fan: sporllng M.uUl)'P.,cqui.io. called one cl the quld:cst and best l'.lcquuo.51,3,lstheunlyooxaro 
; ' ~.- , events not Thm:lwbcmalalbth-cschcdule Jdmdmg lxmn In the wd!m.'dgllt cm- ... -tnnlnc:worlddwnpioruhipsln 
• laking place of Nov. 13 . for the 1',~- Jhislon. M.i)"l\'Cllha w.u lrnd.~ In SC\"Cfl divisions anJ !.s callcJ the No. 
"·hen they Pacquiao fight. but lhcr-c vc still the biggat baling Ndl In hrmy I pound-Cot-pound boxer by ESPN, 
should and sporting mnls not scvcr.il hunlJcs 10 be d!mbcd ~:., !:: tams cl money and M"·pcr·vlew 1he Ring. Sports lllustralr,J, Yahoo 
JmccJ MOU11d his Of,poncnlS- before 
he banned than. It would be the bcst 
ol both worlds: a spcafy dd'axkr 
In M.1ywC1ther anJ a Jyrwnk 
counlffJ'llllChln Pacqui.1a. l1 Joesn't 
~ 6aUC ....try the promolm. ~ 
\'Cl1IIC (still undcd:kJ), or the boxer's 
tnlncn h.n-cn't sped this process up. 
Th(y'rc all going ro bcndit from the 
1.-.gr,ot baxlng P3)'0Ut In lwlory In 
kfflll °' money and exposure: · 
living up to the hype they rmlvc. the d3!e b a rcality. lh= h.n-e been. buyswhcnhcfuughtOsardcbHoya and NBC Sports. 
1he taknt lc-."1 ot bo.un scaned cWms that Mayweather ooesn\ , on M.,y S. 2001. 1he two~ drew This fight will be the best fight !ht-0: : ' . 
· · • •••" • • · • ·to drop In rccmt:)='S bcausc,tfie,, W31ll·IO·change his wdght~ that, •!<J.rrue than S120 millk1rl'ln·gmcnl,, wcddlwsecnsina:MuhamrmdAII,., Pl1asese1 COWMN I H • ., ., • · 
